Student Services Council  
March 7, 2012  
SSB Conference Room  
4th floor  

AGENDA  

Guests: 10:30 a.m. Rebecca Tillberg, Preparation for Accreditation  
11 a.m. Nick Jang- CISCO phones/lines  

CSSO Report  
LACCD Student Services Issues  
• SIS Project Update  
• No Penalty drop date change  
• Achieving the Dream Initiative  

General Business  
• Parking Solutions  
• Nemo -Q and Ticker tapes  
• Glass cabinet installation- no taping signs on walls  
• Task List Form  
• Accreditation site visit- Fran Leonard, Rebecca Tillberg and Mary-Jo Apigo  
  ○ 2011-2016 1st draft Student Services Plan  

Construction Project Update  
Construction Projects placed on Moratorium  
  ○ TLC  
  ○ Campus Entry gateway- should be removed in April  
  ○ Plant facilities storage- should be removed in April  
  ○ Physical Education and Dance  
  ○ Watson Center 2  
  ○ CE renovation  
• D-Village will be removed the week of spring break  

Important Dates  
March 12- Accreditation team arrives on campus  
March 13- Transfer Fair, MSA Quad  
March 14- Health Fair, MSA Quad  
April 2 to 6th - Spring break  
May 19- Celebrating Excellence and GC/SSB ribbon cutting  
June 5- Commencement  

Next meeting: Thursday, March 22, 2012, 10 a.m. to Noon  
SSB Conference Room